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Sprinklers & Forcegrowth

will beat out the hot s Jmr.icr sun and will keep your lawns
looking fresh r.nd gte:n.

LAWN SPRINKLERS at 33c, 50c, $1.50, and ?4.50,
gives you a good assort ucr.t to select from.

FORCEGRO WTH will work wonders on your
lawn and do great thir.p for your ferns and all plants. It
comes in 25-- . 50-- , and 100-lb- . bags with printed directions
on every bag.

E. 0. HALL LTD- -

SAFE
Unless a Safe does all that it is supposed to do, it is

worse than because you trust it.
A safe should be absolutely fire- - and burglar-proo- f. The

many severe tests which the

flerring-tialS-Marv- in

Safes
have undergone have proved it absolutely Safe.

Its makers have been improving and testing it for ocr
years.

THE KA2IE IS A GUARANIEE.

Theo. H, & Co., Ltd.,
Agents
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Pottie's
Celebrated

Stock
Remedies

Are Unrivalled
NAME.

Gall Sores
Hoof

Blaok Douglas Oil
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and can be used while the
horse is in daily work.

Druggists Them.
1189. & SONS

r.Mi ,.um, vwetcp:

to can every fruit
and berry preserve at the in the

POHA AND

NOV.' ON

They Have

Come sec both touring
and roadster.

TEL. 338.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Eoom Phone 18S,
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nothing,
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Davics

Ointment
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USES:

kinds.

Sustaining healthy condition foot
Hanker,

Thrush, Foul

Snrains, Strains, Shoulder Ten-
don Lameness. This docs

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

Peacock Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

Autos and Carriages
Repaired

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITED.

MERCHANT

AN OUTING
AlllMHAhllSnuivmuujic

Call 1458

C. H. BEHN

blister,

Leading Keep
TELEPHONE POTTIE HONOLULU

To Plantation Stores

Honolulu Jain Factory

Owing larger factory facilities, offer

lowest prices Islands.
FRESH SEASON'S CHUTNEY, GUAVA

JELLY HAND.

The

Kissel
Kar

Arrived

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,Ltd

MERCHANT
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Baseball
Boxing
Boating SPORT

Pabst Players Paste

The Pill Tomorrow

At the Park

Tomoirow out- - of the games of tho
ronton Is on at Hasouall Park. Tho

l'o8 from the JlllwauUco have dem

onstrated that they can piny the na
tloiml gnmo some, certainly ucttcr
thnn nny sailor team which hns ever
hit the Cross-Hond- a of tho Pacific,
And thcro Is not a fan in the city
who hns not had ocular nnd other
cvldcnco thnt the boys flora the
Prune Cel.tcr arc all there with tho... . ... .... ....
liorsehlilf iimi willow suck, wnen
Milnnul.ce nnd Santa (Jlnra ciasn,
the shock of mighty battle will rend
the atmosphere, and Pnbst's beor
will How In streams upon the gory
field.

I

I

mo game mis uecn arr.-u.- "
special mid-wee- k nttrnctlon, and to
gUo Jnck a chance to show what ho
can do with tho regular mainland

This is probably to be the last
chnncc which the local
will h.ne to sco the Mllwuukco play-

ers In action.
The line-u-

Mllwaukccs Daniels, p; Kort, oj
Kite, lb; Tlghe, 2b; Perry, nb;
Stooks, es; McKernnn, If; Secgar, cf;
Smith, rf.

I

Santa Claras Kilburn. p; M.
Sharer, c; Droderick, lb: I.amn, 2b;
Ilyrncs, 3b; A. Shafcr, ss; Peters, If;
Kennedy, cf; Snlberg, rf.

Game called nt 4 p. m.; llert llow-c- r
handles the Indicator.

BERT B0WER"HAV"BEAK
.

INTO IDE GAMES MAID
I

llert Uower, for somo jcars the of-

ficial umplio of the Honolulu H.ibc-ba- ll

League, but only lately resigned .

from tho post, will probably be seen
In a Diamond Head uniform in the
next gumo wnicn the Jewels put up.
Ho has been out .working with this
team, and Manager Fernandez talks
ns it he Intends to give llert n berth.
Tho has been trying for an
outneld position, and has shown that
he hns not ct forgotten the points
m mo greai American game, aim
that ho can play soma baseball when
he gct3 down to the pace.

Incidentally, the tact that Charlie
Albright has consented to try the
llvely borth of umpire, precludes the
possibility, for the present season, It
seems, that ho will play with the
Jowols. He was working with them,
and would probably have soon been
out on tho diamond In uniform had
tho umpire's Job not como In first.

Fernandez Is rustling for men, as

vessel.
turbines

is no moro at nucrty to piay wan
this aggregation.

t:

It Is sUited that tho Williams trio
has quit tho Saints, Manugci
Fernandez has his oyes on them. In
this case, he his peepers on n
very vnluablo asset, Jlmmto Wil-

liams Is one the classiest men In
tho local game; Johnnie certain-
ly wing 'em over the diamond; and i

Alf. plns nn exceedingly consistent
fielding game, though a trifle weak
with tho stick.

U It tt
Hart ls a clever boy on mound.

He lus n snappy delivery, free from
much preliminary wind, and tan i

dish up a south-pa- cross-fir- e which
hns the batter guessing.
hns knnck of holding men to the

Ho nnd Duma aro an acquisi
tion u llfotlmo for Puns.

II II II
The Santa Claras tho Jowols

may play n series for the best two In
tlueo games. Tho collegians seem a
mite too strong for most of tho other
local teams, tho Punahous oxecpted.
And even tho Puns hnvo learned to
loso out to the men from Jesuit
college.

n t st
Tho clutngo of orders hy which tho

Mllwuukco sails Saturday morning
Instead of Sunday, disarranged all
the plans tho League, ns tho cruis-
er was to have been used to
help with the Saturday card. '

nun
Tho Santa Claia players will piob-abl- y

stay ntor until 11th, before
leaving for the Coast.

nut!II. II. MrKonzIo, mnnnger of tho
Santn Clara baseball team. Is an

of rugby gnma, nnd thinks
Hint Hawaii ought to hnvo n team
to l'o to tho Const, wheio the gnmu'
la now plajud at tho unlveisltlcs, '

Al Dals seems doomed to
He will not this trip lie

seen in a local ring, unless tho un-

foreseen happens. In fact. It Is doulil--

fill If nnv ,if tho lfw.nl tirnmntpm. whrmn
7. ' "",-- ":- -

UUWU 10 11H.VODHI 111 ttlUllbt
0f this sort, would now entertain

for holding a boxing
bhow,

Tho fact Hint the Milwaukco will
(all a day earlier than expected makes
It all the less probablo thnt any sort
of a sporting crowd could bo Rotten to- -

BOthor to teo a bout. Without a good
of the sailors In tho audi- -

ence,' there would bo little In it for
anyone, and like many another good
thing, per so, it will probably go tho
route to oblivion.

Still, It Is expected that the Mil- -

waukco WM ,, ,ack hero In tho fall,
nt whch mo t ls Ilopo(, by Bomo of
the fans that tho pugs of this ship will
get matches here, and this boy Davis
will again bo seen.una

TO

Tho Kclo
will wind up their season In theso
Islands by tnkliv; a trip to llllo, in
accordance with n reauest of tho
Japanese of that place that they ho
allowed to sco the men from their
own touvti) In action against the
cracks of the Illg Island.

Moohcau Park will probably see
somo hot guinea In thnt ense, as tho
Hllo teams can go n little, nnd seem
about as strong, from (lata of

available. Still, tho men of
tho umbrella town will have to bo
up and doing every minute to stay on
tho bonrd with this nine.

llllo Is quite a Japanese center of
a fact which will make it

somewhat pleasant for the Kclos
while they arc there.

s: u 3
The finale of tho

which hns been given the visiting
was been last evening. In,,.. clven nt tho Moana Hotel

unUcr tB nuBI)ces of the Hawaiian
Yncht Cllub. Tho affair was a great

a nttlng end for the very
tlino which tho visitors

lmve ucn shown here.

SHIP AFLOAT

LONDON. Kng.. July lfi. There
hns Just, left Cnmniell & Lairds' Bhlp- -
jai,l nt for a speed tcbt
on tho Clydo what Is believed to ho
tho fastest craft la tho world. It is
tho Swift, officially described ns an
oic.in-goln- g destroyer,
,ut its real function ls to

To enable her to overhaul theio
speedy vessels tho Swift Is equipped

cr, Tho fuel sho uses is oil, of
which sho carries ISO tons. It Is pio- -

ilklcd In the trial sho Is
likely to mako 39 knots. .

BAND

Tho Hawaiian band will bo hoard
this evening at Thomas Square at 7:30
o'clock :

PART I.
March "Tho Gun Flro" (new).. Heed
Ov i Hlggo
Intermezzo 'Tho Toddy Hears'

Pltnlc" (new) riratton
of Verdi"

PART II.
Vocal HawilHn Sings...ail. by Berger
Selection "Old Folks at Homo"..

Da!
"Tho Klnict Petrel" (nott) ... Tobnnl
Waltz . Waldteufel

"Tho Star Spangled llanner."

the losa of Evers will be sadly tho most powerful engines over
by tho Sparklers ns soon ns tho trl- - r,t into a small They nro
nnglo terlcs Is over, and Sing Chong 30,000
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Al. Davis Can't OetjSteere Resigns; Umpire

Match Here This

Trip
disap-

pointment.

proposition

sprinkling

KM 10
University

com-

parison

population,

entertainment

jachumpn

eUtccss,,and
cnjojuble"

FASTEST

lllrkcnhe.id

torpedo-boa- t
destroyers.

forthcoming

CONCERT.

"Summjrtlino"

"Henilnlsccnccs ...Golfrcy

"Ilcmemb'-aiico"- .

reltWtii

developing horsepow- -

Wrestling
Rowing

Job Causes Some

Complications

The troubles.of tho Umpire go mer-

rily on, nnd the end Is not yet. The
Honolulu Unscball'Leaguo Is finding
It hard to fill up tho gap which was
left by the resignation of llert Dower.
Albright and Stcere did satlsfactoiy
work at the last week-en- but ns
soon as the ordeal was over, Stcere,
not ovon with tho mnrk of a soda
water bottle on his face, handed In
his resignation, which was formally
accepted at the meeting of the
League held yesterday nt noon.

This leaves Charles on tho Job
alone. Kddle Fernandez and Pat
Olcason were appointed about a week
ago a committee to pick nn umpire.
Eddie has wearied of tho Job, and
has passed it up to Pat. And now
the manager of the Saints ls looking
for nn honest man, nnd ono who can
Incidentally handle tho Indicator.

Tho feature of the gamo which Is
on tomorrow between the Milwaukee
nnd Santa Claras, from the stand
point of human Interest, at least, Is
tho fact that both teams petitioned
to have llert Uower umpiro tho
match.

If will bo recalled that llert re
signed from his post as umpire only
two weeks ago, on account of a large,
healthy kick nnd threats of boycott
and other signs of discontent whlchj
the Japanese fan colony showed on
tho Btrength of a decision which
they chose to think was handed out
to them in n spirit of guile.

Lemon's decision Sunday put the
cruisers sky-hig- and they have fall
en back on llert.

Hut with this business ho Is
through, probnbly from personal
choice. Ho stated for the Hullo- -
1 1 n nt the tlmo of his resignation
that he had contemplated the step for
Lomo time, nnd took it with due
thought.

And, by the way, Albright is out
side all the plllkla. He Is making
good and keeping quiet.

n n tt
PEOIIIA, 111., July 11. A new

world's record was set In the great
western races yesterday, when High-
ball, dilvcn by Gcers, went the sec
ond heat in the free-for-a- ll trot in
2:0.13-4- , the fastest mile ever trot-
ted hy a gelding, and equaling Sweet
Mario's record for a second- - heat,
made In 1907.

Highball did tho quarter in :29,
the half In 1:00 flat and tho three-quarte- rs

In 1:30 He won the
raco In straight hats.

Copa do Ora, a California horse,
driven hy Durfce, won tho 2:07 pneo
In straight heats.

tt n n
An Knstcrn wit has slammed n re-

port of a baseball gamo published In
a Honolulu morning paper.

WHY m DOESN'T
.

miii win mm
Tho Gans-Nolso- n fight which was to

havo been among tho events of tho
season, at Ely, Nevada, was called olf
becnusQ Promoter

"
Tox Rlckard

thought ho wan gains to lose money.
Thcro woro all s'orts of reasons. The
town of Ely, Nevada, did not choose
to havo Its name sullied with such an
affair, and made things unpleasant;
(ho Inhabitants looked on the project
with Jaundiced eyes; nnd a counter at-

traction was on at Goldflold, which
would havo drawn eomo from tho big
crowd. All thlngB tnken Into consld
eri'tlon, It was thought bettor to post- -

poiio uungH ior ino iiiuu ueiug,

but tho Victor's come

simple evening picture

" John Brown's' Body."
(New Version.)

We bought a jolly Victor in the way.
We never missed tho money and there's noth

And the fun goes marching on.
y, glory to tho Victor

Among our precious treasures 'tis a
flxtuio

While the fun goes marching on.
ionic in aim see us nooui mo

plan.
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WHITNEY

Big
Clearance Sale

WASH

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

-

GEASS

SILK
SHIRT
and SILK EM- -

SILK
HAND -
FANS, SILK HAND EM

in assorted sizes,
colors, and designs, FINE

skirts. ;
FROM $3 TO $7.

& MARSH

of

GOODS

Gent's

HEADY . HADE SUITS,

$7 UP; STRAW and FELT
HATS, and
FULL DRESS

HAND EMBROIDERED
SILK
GAN, and LINEN
UNDERWEAR, SOCKS in
assorted colors and

and
SUIT

CASES and
GENTS' and LADIES'

HATS.

Yee Chan & Co.,
Corner King Bethel Sts.

Ladies'

Department

LINEN, CHINESE
EMBROIDERED

WAISTS, PONGEE
JAPANESE

BBOIDERED TABLE
CLOTHS, SHAWLS,

EMBROIDERED

BROIDERED HANDKER
CHIEFS,

MUSLINS, ALPACA

Department

NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS,

SHIRTS. BALBBIG- -'

WOOLEN

NEOKEAR
SHOES, TRUNKS,

VALISES,
PAN-

AMA

and

VsVALDOBA AINSLIE 3 L"J

CLUPECO SHRUNK QUARTER SIZE COLLARS

There are more ways in which n collar can
annoy you than yon can remember. Hut you
can remember Arrow, nnd avoid them nil.

12 cents 3 for ti ccnK
CLUBTT, PEADODT A CO., M.k.n of duett BhltU, Troy, N. T.

Weekly Bulletin $1 Pep Ye ar

'
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

The Rosenberg Clothing

Sale

I

leads all others in quantity and quality of goods ' sold f

during this sale. We have some more of the stock and it's
yonrs for little money. ; ' ,

i r

Clothing, Shirts, Hats, 'C
Boots and Shoes

EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.

L. B. KERR & CO.,
ALAKEA STREET

dti$ki
, . j.w r , ...


